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t"/hat ,_a the OH.s i c content of the Christian Gospel_? 
~Jhy e.tternpt to determine what it is that mal<es any roea~age 
gospel·, As a church, \.f e Rt-:ie ver'Y 2.ns:latent that we a1"'e a 
gospel p:.r•oelaiming peopleo If that is the case, we n.e ed to 
know wJnat it is th~t ~e clai~ to speak when w~ s pe~ko The 
very ·term "gospel. 11 :ts used so often thut it can :riaad:1.ly be 
used 3.n plaoe of tha t which l.t supposedly neums--thB elements 
th!, t compos~ i.'to Fi.>r GX$1ple 9 it is not enoup.,h to s 0.y 9 "The 
g ospel 9.s to be believeclo" The person ad.dressed t1Itrnt Im.ow 
what $_t :ls th~~t composes that which ho is to beliave o Have 
we oi'ten s.ubsti tutad the label for the thing i t aalf? There 
are eountless numbers of labels and titles ror t he gospel. 
voes the label give suff icient inf'~rme.ti_on to satisfy the 
standards of the content of that ·nh1oh must be preached? 
fie need evez, to l~em:i..nd ourselves that while ;'fe continue 
to claim that we preach the goepel, it can happen all too 
readily that we have ceased to be proola1mors or 1 t. The 
specter of the fhar1aees will never van1sp. 
If the basic content of the Christian Gospel could be 
determined, the Christian pastor ~ould have some means of 
evaluating his preach1~ program and h1s 1nd1 vi dual sermon 
to see if they adequn.tely contained the b~sic 1ngred1ent a ot 
this kerygma content. lt 1s one thing to have the audience 
2 
supply wh~tever the gospel 1a, as it listens to a particular 
offering f rom !ts pastor; i t is o,u1te another for the pastor 
to ha.ve 1 t in print, to s ay 1 t 1n ao many -.1ords . Bee eu.se, 
by the grace of God, tha listeners may supply t h~ gospe l 
more often than wa realize, it does not follow t hat the 
respons ibility f'or speaking the gospel ha ~ been r emovedo 
A study mad e t wo year s ago b ~r ~iilliam Backus he.a helped 
to focue nttenti on on the merit of t hi s top~c. After setting 
up certe:3.n criteria f m." e,n udequate content of th.e }teZ7f2?!!, 
Ml". Bnokua proceeded to analyze eoroo t r10 hundred SF';l"mons from 
variou s e c.li tions of t he Concord_!! t ulpi t: chosen by a random 
eampling method o These sermons, while poss ibly not typical 
of JU esour i s ,nod pre aching ( 1n that the~1' could be assumed to 
be st1ong t-he best or better rather than the nvera.ge), could 
certainly be aseumed to meet the traditional standards of 
Luthf,re.n preaching, because those asked to submit sermons tor 
publication vmuld ma.kt:: certain that the central feature ot 
Luthere.n preaehingi, the gospel, would be present ed. in adequr.ite 
terms. B::r far the majority of those sermons anal yzed, however, 
f9.1led to present the }tery@!a in adequate termso 
st. Paul puts the problem scuarely before us in th~ tenth 
chapter of his epistle to the Romans when he says, "But how 
are men to oe.11 upon Him in Whom they have not believed? And 
how are theJ to believe 1n Him of Whom they have never heard? " 
And how ohall they ~eliave on Him of Whom they have never 
heard? What must they then hear to be sure or hearing Him? 
Oan we perhaps judge that there is at times a lack or believing 
3 
and a lack of the strengthening of te1tb, because people are 
not told adequa tely of Him on Whom they ere to believe, and 
through Whom their faith is to gro«? 
Finally 9 we cd.ght suggest the obvious as a rsaoon for 
this papE>r 0 t ho doctrine of the means of greeeo It 1a our 
convi c tion that Ood dee.la ·.vi'l:;h us through tools and de.vices .. 
A:3 far as we lmo·:,P He does not deal with us unless it 1a 
through these tool so Xf the tool -.-rhich He has des1gx1..ated 
:ls not u sedq we eliminate from the outset any possi hility of 
God 's being ablt:l to dee.l ~-vith us in thE> way He would d"sire. 
Reos.11 age.in Luther' a explanation to the Third firt1ele, "I 
believe that I cannot by my O'Hn reason or strength believe 
on the Lo~d. Sesus Christ or come to Him, but the Roly Ohoat 
t!.lUSt call ma by the OOSPf.L o n • ' ~ If the gospel is not 
spoken {by that we mean the contents tha t make u~ the gospel), 
then nothing godly can happen. For 1 t is throuF..h the keryE:2'!9; 
and. the ~e,;:ygma alone that God's will is done on enrth as it 
is in heaven. 
CHAPTER II 
THE SCRIPTUHES AMD CEHTi\IN lUNETl<!Ji:MTli AMD 'f-'11ENTIF.TH 
CEl{TURY CHRISTIAN WRITINGS DETLRMINE THIS CONTENT 
In our attempt to arrive at an answer to the question~ 
"What is the bas1o oontont of the gospel~" ~,e shall .fil"'st 
examine the wot'Cls ~J'h:lch have a rele.tionahip to the f\mdrunente.l 
Ne,1 Testament v7ords: ~;uangelion, ker~~.2., and ker1lm!!.!o 
f:!t<?!!, feplero£, ~,es1azoma1 
Alto~ 1a employed onoe to refer to the message hea1"'<i but 
does not go on to define th~t measage.,l fepleroo is used once 
in connection with the phrase "gospel of Christo"2 8to Paul 
uses it in this ws.y to indicate his desire to win obedience 
from the Oa1tilas, by word and deed, by ~~e pouer of the 
Spirito J>arresiazoma1 is used onee w1tl'l the phrase 0 1n the 
Name of Jesus. n3 It is used 1n conjunction ;;.r1 th Paul' a very 
early act1v1ty in Dama.sous after his conversion. 
D1alegoma1, Laleo 
~ialegomai 1s used twice. In one case it is employed 







second instance refers to his long speech during which 
5 
Eut7ohus fell out of the window. 
Laleo 3.s used some elx t5.mesa In one ins·te.noe 1t refers 
To Christ's activity when He healed the ps.ralyt1co6 Christ 
here assures the paralytic that his sins are forgiven snd 
that the Son of Man has pm1er on earth to forgive sine. A 
second time it is used together with the phrase nword of the 
Lord., 11 nnd seems to be equated with the goepel, 7 thouy,. the 
gospel is not further def'il'l<Sda Anothez• usage is the:t 11rhich 
connects it with irw:t'do11 Once it describes the aet!on of the 
persecuted who had fled their homes,,8 another tima the work of 
Paul end Barnabe.a, 9 the third in:.ita.nce the Holy Spirit does 
not permit it to be spoken in Jls1ao10 The last occurrence 
dee.ls with faults speaking at Ant1och;11 he had juat completed 
a rather dvt~11ed account of the kerygma when he was asked to 









Q_1angello • Kntangello 
D1e.ngell2 spenlrn of tho k1ngdom or God but does not 
proceed to define itel2 
The :f'1ret.; o!' the ten onourrenoes· ·of !_!tansello is w1 th 
the phrase uin Jesus the rosurrection f1•om th{:: deado ul3 The 
context deal.a with Poter' a speech befo1•e the high pri.est and 
l'Goo:t"ds this contextg (1) th.a Na.nm oi' Jesus Ohrist of 
llazurethp (2) Whom you cruc1f1edi) (3) m1om God l'a!.sed fl"om the 
dead" (4) th!s rejected stone hea become the head or the oor ... 
ner,, (6) no e>thel' name under heaven m-t1sta whe1"eby VfO must be 
s aved.. 1rv10 h1sta.11oea connect tb.1s aotivity with 11 the ·.~ord ot 
God., 1114 In another instance it 1s used \~1th the words !t-tor-
given.e~.u\ of sines through this man61 °15 and occurs 1n a ratiher 
corl1plete !'ehet.u~so.l of the l<erygp:t.! 1n this aeme ohapterg which 
has bee11 analyzed earal1er. nword of the Lo1•d 0 is used w1th it 
111 one ceseol6 "This Jeaus is Christ" is to be found with 
1t;17 the context speaks of the neceso1ty or Chr1stvs suffer-
ing and risln.g. There is one instance with "the gospel, ,,le 
12tuke 9:60. 
13Acts 4:2. 




181 Oor. 9sl4. 
7 
three times it is connected \'11th "ohr1st. 019 None of these 
rour referanoee ar$ of part1oular. help becau~e they do not 
further define wlU\t is meant by the usago of the t erm. 
Bas1le1~ 
A very frequent usage of e term in connection wi th the 
,!!er;r(!Pl.J! i e that of basile1e~ which is uaed some th1rty-s1x 
timeso Five of these referonoe s connect the ter m with Hof 
.. 
heaveno ~ I n one of these 1netances it fonn~ pert of the 
message which John the B9.ptiat preached. 20 In the second of 
these 1t forms part of Jesus• prea ohing·meesage. 21 At one 
time Chr.tat ordered His disciples to say that it ~as at hand.22 
,fe ~r.e t old on another ocoas1on that its aeorets are told to 
aome o23 Some soribe e have been trained for it, we are told 
24 in t he chapter on parables. Hoth Jeeus and John the Baptist 
connected this kind of kingdom preaching with repentance • . 
In t wo cases in which 1t 1a used ae "the gospel ot the 
~sileia,n it refers to Christ's riiesaageo 25 In the third 
instance Ohr1 at aays that it P "the gospel of the ba s!le1a9 " 






25uatto 4s23; 9:36. 
PRI'fZLl\FF t l E~10RI}\L L1B3.ARY 
ST. LOUlS, MO. 
8 
must be preachedo?.8 
T·:10 referencaa tell U3 th.ut 1.t :lr; to be am.1ghto 27 On 
28 
one occa:Jton it i~ ctlled the "word of the baoileiao" 
It is found ! n oonnnot1on \"Ii th th<? para.ble of the aowor, 
wherein we era told thnt it 1a heard8 Agn1n, we a~g as~ured 
that the Father "l'.'ill g1ve :tto 29 Again, •,rn nre told that 1t 
30 ~as p~eached by Paulo God ~~~tF. tv c all us into it, says 
-:.,to Paul o:11 Once 1.t is cr:illad "the basileia of OUl.' Lord 
nnd Senriou.--r J'esm~ Ohrist 51 n
32 and we cn~e aasm"ed tha t therf.l 
i a an ey1t re...Vl<H3 provided 1nto ito On other occasione it is 
found with 0 ·tho bas11e1a. 01' God and the name of ,Jesus Chl.'ist. n 
J.n one case Philip p1,.ca.ohed th1a~ end as a result paoplo were 
'!,,.~· pt1"?.mr1 3~i u .1. ~,._, -"-o In tht:i sacon.1 instance, Paul preac.:."led 1 t at 
'Romeo 34 
Tho most common usage of bna11eia occurs ~ith th~ praiase 
0 of God.° Christ's casting out demons was a sign that it had 
26Matto 24:14. 




311 Thuss. 2:12. 






Chl""iet preached itu0 with t his eontenti (1) the 
time is fulf'illedo ( 2) the k1rigdom ia at hand0 ( S) repe.nto 
and (4) believe the gospelo This term 1s also used to denote 
., ,7 
Ohr1stVs ectivityov The disciples were given to know its 
aecretso 38 Ghr3.st. ordered h1s disciples to preach it. 39 
Ghrist aaicl tho.t it \Vas to be received. like a l1ttle child. 40 
41 It c~.n be taken army. 'l~he l'!oh young :ruler i:rn.s not f'a:t~ 
~ I) from it.~Q Flesh and blood cannot inherit it, assures St. 
One must be born anew to enter it.44 or. one must 
be ·oorn of ·uater and tm spirit to enter it. 40 It is not me.de 
up of food and drink but means r1ghteousneaa 0 peaceD joy in 
A6 47 the Holy Spirit.- It consists not in talkD but of power. 
~._. ____ _ 
3~1atto 12:280 
~6Hark 1:15; Luke 9:11. 
37tuke 4i43 (must preach 1t); Luke 8:1. 
38Mark 4:li-; t .. uke 8:10. 
39tuke 9&2; l0:9ollo 
•10 Mark l0sl6; Luke 18;1?. 
41Matt. 21:43. 
42l&ark 12:34 




471 Coro 4s20~ 
10 
Christ ordered a mnn to proele1m ito48 Christ sn1d that it 
d "", "thin U"' 49 ' 1 d t ooulcl be foun ,..,. '7 snd t110.t t oea no come 1'7ith 
ObS !~X''173.ble sign.so !50 
It would seem that thf' use of bna:lle1a. in these instances ..-------~ 
1e always closely co!'lneoted ¥Ji th Ch.1"ist. In sorne !nste.neea 
there seams to be nn id.e11tification or ·the t·noo Uunter co!'llee 
to the conc:lus 1on th~.t the kingdom is Christ, thst the Gospel 
61 
i~ Christ;, tha t ete1•nal life is Christo f!e alao concludes 
the.t th0 Gospel of ·the Kirigdoro11 the Gospel of Christ, 0nd the 
52 
~,ord of Life are equivalent termao It is evident that on-
trlmce into 1 t ie 11ot of hum!'.n origin but :re.ther of the Sp1r1 t. 
le is apparent tha t the message of the apostolic preaching 1s 
capsuled by this tP.rrn. 
~ogos Theou 
Somo f.orty-!'1ve rei'e·rences under thP. get1oral heading of 
~050~ theou gave almoat aa many categories. Traditions made 
5~, 
it insffectiveo There •11ere ministers and e:rew1tnesaes of 
54 r-5 
ito - 'l1he hoa:rers of it beoome Ohr1st' s brotherso"' Those 
48Luke 9z60., 
49tuke 17:210 
60Lt1ke 17: 20 ( two oecur1-ence s) • 
61Arch1bald !.fo Hunter,, The Message of the New Testament. 
(Philadelphia: Westm!nster Preas, c.19441, pp 19 t .. 
62£00. cit. - .-
65icark 7:13. 
54r.uke 1:2. 
65tuke 8:21; 11:28; Acts 13:48 (1n a rather completa 
statement of keryp). 
11 
57 
!t wna spoken, and !n 
one inat,n.noD 11e m:-o ':;o2d i ,; c a\u.m<l 2>eople to 'he1 1(f1rn 111 Ood. 68 
l t :la pl:."'an.chsd .. 59 I t greiY.r. 60 It is also received. 
61 
Some 
, ~ i , 62 ... ,. 1 t ,. 63 i , 64 i" 3ought to i1<-t v.1., :.i.11.. J.t l. R u-<.>l"':,.t:'~od» · t spre9.<:t, ~ vrna 
65 66 ~ ·t tiught 1 people ai~e cor.:Unen<'..lod t o it~ it in to vo 
6rl 68 
u-0u sm'oeredo S0t11e thoupJ1t 1t fn11od .. · A quP-stion was 
a sk,~d a s to itr) orig1no 69 St. Paul said thut i ·t is not to be 
tru":\p~;Nld uttho?O !~ is h et\1'.'do?l Ho az•c nEkecl to l et it d?'lell 
5'"/Ac·i;!!l ~:::5 .. ; Phil . 1:l•t; Be'::l . 13:'7 .. 
58ticta~ 16 . 32 ( \-.iord or Lord). 
591,cts fi:: 2; l~h 5; 13:46; 1.6:35 (and te:u.ght); 15: 36 
(,;1or.d of. Lord); Col .. 1:26; l These. 4:15 (word of 
!,ord) o 
60 
Ao \,f; 6t 7; 12i 2,i (ond mu1t1plien); 19:20 (md prevailed). 
61,\ cte 11:l; :t TheaGo 2:13 (t','10 u ses). 
62Acts 13:7; 13:44 ('\.ti,ei latter l'ei'erence refers to Paulis 
rather complete expoa1t1on of the k~f1'gma) vv. 16-41. 
63Acta 13::48 
64Aots 13:40. 
60A.oto 18:11 .. 
66Acte 20:32 (~ord or grace). 
67Aote 20:35 (words of the Lord Jesus)~ 
66aomans 9:6. 
691 Cor. 14:36. 
'102 Oor. 41 2. 
71.col. 1:6 (word of truth, the gospel}. 
12 
in uso 172 It works 1n believera .. 73 Prayer is asked that 1t 
may speed on and tr1umpho 74 Created things ara cons,,crated 
'78 
by it 0 75 !tis not bound, soys Sto Paulu Christians 
should be on tho alert that they do no~ discr eait 1t by their 
77 ?8 conduct. It is sharp, activeD penetrating. A ne1?1 birth 
79 
comes through ito 
b ;• ,.t .. 80 
The heavens ar.d earth are said to exit 
81 It in s poken of e.s abiding :l.n peoph' o John, the 
apoatleD bore wi tness of ito82 John, the apostle was on 
83 PQtmos bec~uae of ito Someone on a wh ite horse is call~d 
84 85 
" the Word of Oodon Some people were b '3headec1 becs.uee of ito 
?8001. 3: 16 ( word of C hriat) • 
73 l Theas. 2:130 
742 Thesoo 3:1 (word of Lord) .. 
762 Tim .. 2:9. 
?7Titus 2:5 .. 
78aeb. 4:120 
791 Peter li23. 
802 Peter 3:6. 
811 John 2:14. 
82aev., 1:2 (and the testimony of Jesus Chr:1.st)o 




In most 1nstanoes, again, the term ~lord of' God, Word ot 
tha Lord., Word of Ohr1at seems to capsule the content re.trd)r 
then to epell 1t out. F'l'om time to time 1t ls equated \d.th 
truth and with the gospel. The moet help.ful ref'e:renoe is 
that of. Aots 13D 44, wherein Paul 9 s ~ether detailed spelling 
out ot: the ~~ 1s referred to as the ~1ord of ooo. 
Kecy;, ~e~~ 
The term ltecyx occurs ·three tiross o 'YJ'.vo of' the ref'e~ences 
;:-11t h. their cor.\texts say very muoho In the fi~at86 instance 
Paul s e.ya ha was appointed a ~ for thls very ree.son, to 
proclaim the.t (1 .. ) Ood is our Savior., (2) there ls one Ood end 
one Mec.U.ntox- between God. and man0 the man Christ Jesus, (3) 
He gave His 11.f'a QS a ransom, (4) He was testif ied to 1n good 
timao Xn the second instance Paul eaya t.\'lat 11.a was called 
to ppeaeh th~t (l} the gospel is the power of Ood 9 (2) th1a 
same God eaved us and ealled us. (3) He did this not according 
to our wo?'kS11 but acoording to His purpose, (4) and the grace 
which He gave us 1n Christ Jesus ages agop (5) now it has been 
manifested in our Saviour Jesus Christ, (6) Nho abolished death 
and brought lire and immortality to light, (7) through the 
gospelo8? 
The third 1netance of keryx is used to refer to Noah as a 
preacher o.f righteousness. 88 
861 T1Mo 2:7. 
872 T1mo 1:11 
8B2 Peter 2i6e 
14 
Keeygme.p the tarm so often used to designate the gospel 
message, appears onl.y a limited eight times 1n the New 
TestBJOOnto 'l\v1ce 1t l'et'ers to Jonoh0 s preaching,, with special 
z,ef'erenoe that his three days 1na1de the great fish v,ere to 
89 
1ncl1cate that Christ lNOUld be in the earth three dayso 
!n another case Sto Paul links 1S,er,5!e. with the "goepel 0 and 
t,.~o phrase r.of Jesus Chr1at" fU'ld gives it this content~ 90 
O.} it was lcept secret for long ageslJ (2) it has now been 
reveeledp (3) it wae disolosed 1n the prophetie ~rr1tings, 
(•l) its pu~pose naa to bring obedience to the fa1tho 
In ~1othe1) ease f'.BUl dubs it folly 9 91 Rnd qualifies 1t 
further by calling 1ti (l) Christ eruc1f1edi> (2) a stumbling 
block:, ~3) the power of God, (4) the w1edor11 of Godo In two 
1nstnnees Paul combines the term ~QI7C£!G with the possessives 
92 93 "my" and 0 ouro tt In thfl first instance, he says thnt he 
did his ~roelaim1ng ass demonstration of the Spirit and 
power so that the faith of his listeners might rest in the 
power 01' God.. His goal, he se1d0 waa: (1) to know nothing 
except Jesus Chr1ot 0 (2) and Him crucified, (3) 'llho was 
dec:r·eed by God betore the agee tor our glor1ficst1on, (4) but 
89Matt. 12:41; Luke 11:32. 
90ftom. 16: 25., 
91,_ Cor. ls2l. 
92l, Coro 214. 
931 cor. 15:14. 
15 
now God has revealed this through His Spirito The second 
case 1a found in the heart of the great resurrection chapter, 
which will be dealt \11th 1n det&il 1n ,mother plv.eeo 
In writing to Timothy 0 paul seye ~imply th~t he WRS 
gi.ven strength to proclaim the ~<or:rrnaa. 94 In the f'inal uae 
of this word Paul states that he hes been entr-~sted by the 
05 
con,_rnend of God rd.th. proelaiming eternal life.~, The passages 
in Corint.hians 0 in particular that of l Corinthians 15, is 
most useful in helping ·to establish the content of the 
E.,r?~eITSSOs !':>l'YSS~ 
_fl'•oke1713~0 1a used t\71oe, and both 1nstr;,.nces g1 ve us a 
ra·ther compl0te e :,!_u.mple of the _!cerygme.o The first instance 
is recorded in connection with Peter's speech on Solomon•a 
poroh .. 9o A complete account of this passage will be g1 ven 
~hen all the important Acts passages are grouped togethero 
The second instance of ,2roken,:aeo refers to John the 
Baptist's preaching of repentanee.97 but it occurs in Paul's 
rather complete presentation of the kerygma while speaking 
at Antioch. In this instance he recalls: (1) Israel's 
being chosen by God, (2) s. detailed account of Isre.nlls 





history,, (3) the coming of' the Bapt,.st , (4 ) the f s ct ' that 
the people asked Pilate t.o Jdl.1 Chr1at, (5) that Ch rist died 
on tho cross , (6) thnt Re was put in-co the tomb, (7) that God 
raised H.:tm from the tlGs,d, (8) th!lt h e (Paul) w~.s a w1 tn~ ss to 
·t:his 9 (9) that thlfl e11.t1r~> s.,ot ion on t he_ p ~f;. of Chr1 ~t was in 
ful f illi!10:a:~ of Ol d Test a.mant: prophecy O in part1cu:m r tht~t of' 
t he 2•esurreotion 0 ( 10 } tha t through Ohr1 at f'orgt vene ea ot' 
&;.'lfj !.a proclail'!1ed" meaning tha t we were f %t9ed froN ever~fthing 
f 1'cm ·:th i ch t he l ·aw of Mosea could not :tr e e· us. 
!.£~~~~ wa~ e~emined aome f'i!t~-three t im~s~ on one of 
the5e oocasiona as a part1e i pla. I .t 3. s u s ed on one oceaaion 
t o d eno·i;o ,!om.1. tJ.1e Bapt ia'3 ~ s a oM.v1 t y \vi:1en ho proc1a:tmad9 
'
1Rer;Emt 9 .t'or t ho ltlngdom of hea'?Jen 1s at h~nd., n98 It 1a cited 
-~ de mlr i be ,Ja3Usi tvo r k \V.O. ich was sim11-~r t o Johna s , 
nRepent foz- tlw k1ngdpm of, hanv e:n is a t hm.'X!o 1?99 · In a number 
of caaos i t is used to Aanote Q.b.r!st•s procla1m1ng "the 
. 10~ 
gospel of the kingdomo" Ker,sao is 81.'lployed t o describe 
the work t ~o disciples were asked to do by Christ 1u proclaim-
" nlOl 1ng the Gospel of t..~e kingdom. Once 1t i s used to say 
thnt the ntasaage should be proclaimed from the hou~etopa.102 
98itatto 3:lo 
99itatto 4:17 0 
lO°ttatt. 4:2~; 9:35; 24:14; Luke 8:1. 
lO~att. 10:,; Luke 9s2; Acts 20:25 (Stq Paul thue 





A number of uimes it describes Christ's act1v1ty,103 or the 
activity of' the d1sc1pleool04: Two of these last JXe3esages ere 
to be found among two very explicit statoments rega1~ing the 
J!_ery-gl'l!.a. 
In u. number of instances 1t siropl~r statoa tb.at the 
105 mesrrnge viill be proclaimedo... It is alao ua·ed to denot~ the 
Ba.ptit3t' s praaching when 1t included n call toi~ a b$,:ptiom of 
repentance for the rorgiveness of s1nso106 John the Baptist's 
107 
activity in general is sometimea described by thi, verb. 
Tv11oe it is linked wlth the phrase 0 the gospel of Godo nlOB 
The c.U ac1pJ.ea 1 activity in preaching that men should repent 
109 
tlL"lploys t his Ve!'bo 
~hen Christ p~oolaimed freedom and releeee, _!erysso 1s 
uaed.110 Oh!•iat' s d<ascr1pt1on of the future worlr of his 
111 disciples employs this i~ordo The message wo.e to include: 
l03Mark 1:38; 1:39; Luke 4:44; 1 Peter 3:190 
l04Matto 11:1; Mapk 3:14; Mark 16:15; 16:20; Acts 10,42 
(eujoined by Christ); Acts 18:13; l Cor. 9:2?; 
1 Cor. 15111. 
l05Matto 26:13; Mark 14:9; Mark 16:16. 
106Mark 1:4; Luke 3:3; Acts 10:37. 
10'1 Mark J.s7. 
l0811ark 1:14 (of Jesus yroclaiming: (l} kinfdom is at 
hand, (2) repent, (3 believe the gospel; 1 Thess. 2:9. 
l0911ark 6:12. 
llOtuke 4:18; 4:19 (quotations of Is. 61:1-2). 
111tuke 24:47; Mark 16:160 
18 
(l) repentanoeD (2) forgiveness, (~) in Christ's namep w1th 
the context expln1ning that, (4) 1t 111a.s necessary for Chr1at 
to · sufi'er, (5) a11d to r1se 11 (6) that the dieciplee were 
\V1t11esses of th®ae events, (7) and that the p:rom1se oi' thf3 
Father would ba w1 th themo 
Th b . ' f 1t t'- "· l "th Ch i t 11112 e o JecG o _ some .u;r.i8S was S.&.tnp ,y · • e r-s , 
or '1He 1s tlw Son of Oodo :rll3 Thiu ve1"b occurs e.gain 1.~i th 
regard to John the Baptist' n work and is pe.1'"t. of one of the 
more complete statements ot the kecygnJJJ., 114 \:-7hich will be 
dealt with thr•oughly lato1• onu J,!os0s 1s I'~f'erred to as 
116 
be.ing ~tmounoed in this wn.y o This as.me verb ia applied 
to Paul' s worl, in Rome and is connacted with the phrs.se nthe 
kingdom of God a.."'l.d t~aching of the Lord Jesus Christ .. 11116 
The nctivir.y ot p~oclaim1ng 1n general 1s thus deaignated.117 
Then it may be linked with the phrase "the words of faith"llS 
1n a oonte:xt which spealtf.il of tlie cruc1f'ix1on, the resurrection. 
and salvationo 
112Acts 8:o (Philip's activity; Philo 1:15)0 
ll3Acts Sh20o 
114Aots 10:37. 
116Acts J.6: 21. 
ll6Acts 28:31. 
ll7Rom. 2:21; Rom. 10:15; l Tim. 3:16~ 
ll8Rom. 10:8. 
19 
Yet nga:tn, 1t 'ie linked. to the phrase "Chr•1et 
cru.eif,.ed.nllO ,nhich is then quc.ltf1ed with the term~i (l) 
stumbling blook, (2) folly, (3) the power of Ooo., (4} the 
wisdom of Oodo In om~ oaso .tcery,s!2_ 1e used w1 th th8 words 
"8 f n A J Ch 1 t nl20 0 th l "J Oh 1 on o "10,\» .esus v r s • nee c p wase eRus r at 
121 
es Lord 0 a.ecompan!es it.. In the context P~t1-l des1gnateA 
this as: (1) our gospol:1 ( 2) the 11g)lt of the gosl)el of 
the glory of Christ~ (3) Who 1s the likeness of God, (4) it 
i s God who brings th1~ knowladse to meno 
Tt b i t d 1 1 - A h tlJ u122 i...-~. , may e assoc n e s mp. y w.i. t eau:,, or t~ 
torm "Gospel,"123 The conte:r.t ot the Colossiane passage 
referred to is quite complete: (1) the Father has qualified 
ua to she.re 1n the inheritance of the se.inta in 11ght, (2) He 
has delivered us from the dominion of darkness, (3) and 
transferred unto tne kingdom of H1a beloved Son, {4) in this 
Son Wft hove redemption, the forgiveness of sins, (5) this 
Christ is the image of the invisible God, the f'irst-born of 
all creationp (6) all things are created by Himp (?) he 1s 
the first-born ·trom the deed, (9) in Him all the fulneas of 
God dwells, (9) through B1m the Father wanted to reconcile 
119· 
1 Cor. 1:230 
1202 oor. 1:19. 
121~ C ·" 6 ~ or ... , • 
1222 Cor. lls4. 
123oal. 2s2; Ool. 1:28~ 
20 
all thing~ to Himself', (10) r.mk1ng pflaos lr.f the blood of the 
eroanp (ll) Be has also r~conoiled the onaa who are being 
addressed ~t that mo~ento The forago1ng atatem0nt iR one ot 
the l"lOst complote that 1e o:ff'ered 1n any one place. 
In one 1nstanoe !,_OIT8!,!?. is linked with "circumcision., 0124 
thon with "Ohr1at 9 "
125 th(\n with the "'flord. 11126 A final ueage 
1s pnrt1n1p1alu127 
_proeuan5e;J..izomai, ~a."lt5eli~ 
f.~o~numgel,.li!'.:.~!! 1s UEed 1n reference to the so apol as 
it oame to Ab1°nhsm. 129 Here the men sage referred to is, "In 
t."1ea shal l nll the nations be blessed." 
.~~U!~~5.el1~~ 1a u~ed nenrly f1.fty times 1n some conneetion 
rlth the !._er~~l al.thou~ not all lend a great deal of help 
in deterrd.n1ng tho content of that message. We are told that 
it is directed t o the poor.129 It 1a di~ecte~ to people b7 
John the B9.pt1 st .. 130 It 1 s linked w1 th the phrase 11k1ngdom 
124o al .. Sill. (to designate the opposite of the cross). 
120Pµilo ltl5o 
l26r.i m• 4 2 ,:. !~o : o 
127
Rom. 10:lf .. 
128oal. 3:8. 




of God .. r,lSl 
It describes the Activity of the d1sc1pleau13?. The 
selection from Romnns l 1s rather complete in 1t5 oontaAt: 
thf--> gospel of rvod (l) was promised beforehond through His 
prophets, (2) in tne Holy Scriptures, (or, through Hi2 
J)l"ophets in. the Holy Sor1ptnres), (3} noncern1ng His Son, 
(4) de:1oendecl from Dn,vid aco0rd1ng, to the flesh, (5) dea1gnated 
Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holineas, (6) 
by His resurroct;ion from tha dead:, (7) Jasus Chr1~t our Lord. 
(H) th.roug..l-1 Him we have received grace and apostleship, (9) to 
hrin~ about obedionce to the faith for the s~ke of His NnMo. 
It desor1bes the activity of Christ.133 Once 1t 
announces "Jesus as Ohrlst."134 Th1s reference 1s ts,.ken trom 
J>eterr ~ speech before the JG\Y1sh council ancl gives a thorough 
nocount o f the Jier1J3!!!: (l) God l'a1sed Jesus., (2) Vlhom you 
killed on a t r ee, (3) God exalted Him as Leader and S8viour, 
(4) to give repentnnoe ~nd forgiveness or sins, (6} we are 
witnesses to this, (6) so is the Rol,- Spirit Who 1s given to 
13lr.u.ke 4:43; Luke 18:16. 
1321:iulto 9:6 ( after Chl"iet sent the disciples); Acts 8: 25 
( :tn Sama1"1a); Ac·ta 8:40 ( 1n Oaesarea); Acts 14:'7 ( 1n 
Lystra and Derbe); Acts 14115; Acta 14:21; Acts 16:10 
(concerning Macedonia); Rom. 1:16 (rather complete 
atatoment); Rom. 10115; l Oor. 9:16 (two uses); 







On oocanion it is used ,, 1th the word nword. 0 The 
pass~ge f1,om 1 Pater gives us a rather helpful vie,, of the 
!e~ygma: ( 1) •t1e are ransomed f'1"om the, futile wrry by the 
blood of Christ, { 2) thiA Christ ·tas cleatinecl before the 
foundation of the world, ( 3) but Be ·naf,) ma.de manifest at the 
end of t3.me 9 ( 4) through Him wt~ c an h eva confidence in Ood, 
{5) ~,ho raised Him from the dead., \6 ) gave Him glory, (7) 
now our f ai t h and hope is in God. 
Sometimes the announcement 18 made in te1'ms of tha 
136 
nkingdom of Goel and the name of Jesus Ch1"1s t. n Then 
s.g u1n the ennouncement is made with the word "Jesus. n137 In 
e.. s peech by Peter 1t 1s entitled. "of' peace by ,Tesu~ Christ 
(Me 1a Lord of all)138 where the context gives t?. very complete 
treatmP-nt: (1) God anointed Jesus of NR.Zareth with th~1 Holy 
Spirit and with ;power, (2) do:tng good. healing sick, (3) we 
are v;itnesses of all He did, (4) they put Him to death,. (6) 
by hanging on a treep (6) God rQiaed Him on the third day, 
(7) revealed Himself after He rose, (8) told us to preach that 
He is the judge of living and dead 8 (9) all the prophets bear 




Him v1itness., (10) everyone ~tho believes on li1m r6e~1ves 
forgiveness of sins through His name~ 
Again it might be . conne,cted ,-,;1th 0 tbe Lor-J. ,Jeauao n139 
Once it :ls tteed ~·Ji th ttthe weird of 'the Lord.9 ul4:0 or wi th 
i' 
, .11 
H.j·esus tha l.,{Hl\L\"'reetitn10 °- -. or ,;ii th 11the ~ross of 
"42 M 144 Chris'Gg ,,.1.- or wii;h "God's gospe,l; ,"fl,J:,? or nthe faitl l:, iv -
ltt~ 
03:' ,tlth "His (CJod 9 s) Son (IUm)o" ~v Paul SpOl!e Of this •,,Ork 
as his goel and a.mbitiono146 He hoped to achieve thia by: 
(l} v10l .. d aw deed" {2) signs and wonderA:, (3) the Holy 
Sp'i ri t ., On a number of occasions this term is used with the 
I ll17 
n gospel o 1' ... 
The account whleh i8 g111en in the fifteenth chB.J.}ter or 
l Cor1nthirms ie one of the most complete accounts given of 
the ~ .m~: (1) '..)'OU tu•e saved by it, (2) Ghrist died for 
oui • s i n ~:, {3) a.coord.1ng to the Scriptureoii (4) that He wns 
bur1ed 0 (5) that He wss r a1aed the third day in accordance 
1":'9 
-v Acts 11:200 
140Acts 15: 36. 
141 Acts 17:180 
1421 Coro 1:17. 






1471 Coro 9118; 15:l (very complete aocount); 15:2; 
Galo 1:8; ls9; 1:11; Rev. 1416. 
24 
with the 3or•1ptui•ea, (6) He made appearances after He rose, 
('"/) the foundation of a sure faith hinges on the certainty 
o.f Chri atva resurrect1onD (8} all died 1n Ade:m, (9) all come 
al1va i n Ch:f iat~ (lo ) all things will be put under Hi s feet 
by His :t,'a t her. 
I n anothe·r instance euangelizo is linked with 
11peaoe. 11148 fJ.'his whole chapter 01' Ephesians referred to 
gi'11'e s a r a ther thorough exposition or the keryP;a.: (1) you 
He ms<le s live , on ~ho 1?/&l'e dead through your own trespaSS t33 
and ainD ( 3 ) subject to the ,·;orld and prince of the· po·,<1er of 
the o.i1•D t,y nature children of VIJ:>ath, (4) <~ven v,hen we were 
deadb t he I•'e.ther me.de us alive through Chl.•1at 9 ( 5 ) raised 
us up uith Him, (6) made us to r11le in heavenly places in 
Chl'i s t J e su~ 0 (7) we have been brought nea r through the blood 
of Chri.a'c, (&) He has made Jell, and Gentile one by being our 
pence1 (9) did th1s by abolishing oomm&ndm~nts and ordinances, 
(10) by reeone111ng oJ.l through the cross 0 (11) we now have 
access in one spirit to the Father, (12) we have become 
members of God's household instead of strangers and foreigners, 
(13) built on the, fowidat1on or the apostles and prophets, 
(14) Christ being the chief cornerstone, (15) the .Sp1r1t 
building us together into a unity. 
"The unsearchable r1ches of Christ" 1e used uith 
148Bph.. 21 l '1. 
25 
euangelizo~149 This reference and 1ts context auppl1es aome 
help: (1) Gentiles become membere of the s~me body, partakers 
1n the body of Ohr1st through the gospel, (2) this gospel 1a 
to be made known through the church, ( 3) according to God's 
purpose~ { 4) which was real;1- zed in Obrist Jesus our Lord. 
(5) we car1 h ve confidence of aocess thr~~gh faith in Him. 
,. 150 
One inst.P.nce 3peali:s of the ar.ri v~.1 of. the good nev-,a. 
In anothez- case it 1s spoken. .of as bei ng receiveca.151 In 
one case ,.t ia used of those who do the announ¢ling.162 The 
context of thi s pass&ge tella us that: (1) the preaching was 
done throurµ1 the Holy Sp1r1tD (2} we ~re born anew by the 
mercy of t he Father of Our Lord Jesue Christ, {S) chosen sn:::l. 
destined by frod the Pather for obed ience to Jeauo Ohr1.at, end 
(4) for sprinkling with His bloodp {5) our livlng hope comes 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. 
{6) our inher1t~nce is 1mper13hable and unfading, {7) we are 
guardect through faith for a salvation r .eady to be revealed 
1n the last time, (8) the prophets prophesied that grace ~ould 
be yours, (9·) the prophets \Yanted to know e.bout sufferi~s of 
Christ, (lo) the Holy Sp1r·1t brings the message to you. 
A final reference tells us that 1t was directed to the 
l49~ph. 3:8 ~ 
150Heb. :41'2". 
151Heb. 4:6. 
1521 Peter 1:12. 
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dead.153 
The verb euanselizo offered a number of explie1t 
examples of the }<C!75!1.,!. f r om Romans 1. J\cts 5 0 Fi r st Peter l, 
Acta 10 11 First corinth1ans 15, J ;j:p.hoaians 2. 
EunngeliJ?!! 
Euan5e~~ is uaed aome aevonty-six tine B throughout 
the New 'l'estaril~~nt. I t 1 s used .in the phrase eutm5el1on nor 
the k:lngdomo 0154 It i s ref erred to ns bei n g pi•oalaimed. 1 6 5 
Mark uses it a t the 'beginning of h.i8 gospel with the phrase 
0 of Jeaus Ohriato rrl56 
Jat~ng~lion !a cort'.monly connected with the phrase "of 
Gou . t,15'"1 
Peopl e B.l"'e tisked to believe in it.158 Our attitude toward 
--- ---
153 1 Peter 4:6. 
164uatto 4:23; 9:35; 24:14. 
155Me.tto 26:13; Mark 13:10 {must be); 14:9; 16:15; (he 
who believes and is baptized shall be saved and vice-
versa); Rom. 15:19; 2 Oor. 8:18; Gal. 1:11; 2:2; 
l Theso. 2: 9; 2 Tim. 2:8. 
156 
Mark l:l (Hark says his wr1t1ng purports to be gospel}. 
157 
Mark 1:14 (time 1s fulfilled. kingdom of Ood is at 
hand. repent. believe the gospel); Rom. 1:1 (1ts 
context gives a tull statement analyzed elsewhere); 
Rom. 15:l.6; 2 core 11:7; l 'i.'h888o 2:2; l 'i'h4'B8o 2:9; 
l Peter 4:17. 
158uark 1:15; 16:16; Rom. 10:16; l Feter 4sl7. 
2'1 
it 1o regarded as the same as our attitude toward Christ.159 
This last inetanoe or equating Christ and the gospel is of 
some s1gn1fieanoe for the relationship of one toward the 
othero The .!3Uanf£el1on has pov,or to saveo 160 The "t90rd of" 
the euens~+~o,n is uesd once.161 The Holy Spirit is spoken 
of a.s coming through ito162 
Sto Paul utilize:; it once in the phrase "euang~l1on of' 
the g~a.co of God., 0163 In this instance St., Pelll does not 
say 80 much what the content Of the ~8l7i(tl..,! 15 a s ','lhGt 1 tB 
function 1 s~ ( l) l."Gptmtru1,ce and fsi th in Chri et, ( 2) preach-
ing of k1ngdom 11 (3) deelii1m1ng the whole counsel of God, 
{4) the Church of' the Lord was obtaimd for Christ by His 
O\'lll blood0 (5) the word of grace can build ua up. 
In one ins·tanee the term is qual1fied with "or Bis 
165 
Son3 ,il6, in several instances by the term nof Ohrist. ii 
!n one case it 1s called 0 the power of God unto 
--·-----
159 Mark 1:35; 10:29; 2 Cor. 11:14. 
160uark 16:15; Rom. 1:16; Romo 10:16-17 (Jesus is Lord. 
God raised Him from the dead); .Rom. 16:26; l Gor. 15:1 : 
(already dealt with); Eph. 1:13. 
161 Acts 15:7 (context indicates that the Holy Spirit 
oomea through 1 t) • 
162 Acts 15:8; l Thees. ls6; Eph. 1:13. 
l63AotB 20:24. 
164 Rom. 1:9. 
166Rom. 15:19; 16:29; 1 Cor. 9:13; 2 Cor. 9113; 10:14; 
Gel. 1:7; Phil. 1:27; l Theas. 3:2. 
88 
sal vat1on to everyone who has f'a1 th·. 11166 God judges hearts 
by lt.167 It 1s rejeetedo168 Paul oallA it hie and seems 
169 
to eque.1,e that wtth the "preaching of' Jesus Chr.!.sto" 
'.r.h1.,ough the .2..uen.a.~lio~ Paul apet!\ltE. of h1e becoming the 
170 
father in Ohriet or the Corinthians. Paul nt'f1l"'ms that 
1'71 
it should p1 .. ov1de a. living for those v1ho proclaim 1te 
Paul states he did not always insist on nll of the 
rightB to which th0 gospel entitled hi.mo 172 
In one section or Gorinth1nna Paul is veey exp11c!t as 
171 to tho content of tho ~~~ngelion: ' (1) all died in Adamp 
( ~n Christ <lied for our slna, all are made alive in Christ ii 
{3) H:ta death was aceord1ng to the S01lipture 0 (5) He 
appeared to witnesses, (6) our re.1th 1n Ghrist hS.nges on 
the certainty of t;he resurrection, (7) Ohrlst has ascended 
that all t.hings might be put under H1.s feet o This 1s one of 
e,.,.-- ...,.._...,..__ __ _ 
166 Romo 1:160 
167 Romo 2;16z 2 Th88Bo l:Se 
168Romn 11:28; 2 ·cor. 4:3; 4:4; l Peter 4:17. 
169 Rome 16:25 (kept seoret once, now disclosed, it 
brings obed.ienoeo 
1701 Coro 4:15~ 
l'1ll C 9 14 or. ; o 
1721 Coro 9:18 (two ~sea);~ Cor. 9:23. 
1731 Cor. 15:l .. 
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tho clearest statements regarding the euangel1ono Pnul 
statea it more 1n capsule form 1n another instanes:174 
(l) the glo!"'j of Ghrist, 1t'iho 1s the 11lceness of r:>od, 
(2) J ,asus as Lordo 
In. a tbi~d ii~stance Paul. 3tate13 it sw1ftl:v, brS.efly9 
yet l'e.ther cornpletely,175 (l) risen from the dee.d, . 
(2) descEmded from .David, {~) •Ne can obtain salvation v1h1ch 
in Christ Je·sus goes with eternal glory, (4) if we d1e 'aith 
Him, we ahnl! o.lso liv,} with H1rog {!:>) if \Ye endure, \11'9 shall 
reign with Him .. 
We, are told that o'badienee 'to the gospel glorifies 
Ood.1? 6 In one case the word is used to refer to any kind 
17? 
of proclrun~.t1cmp Christian or other'Hise,. 
178 
The ~~.uarnselio.,!! is revealed by Christ. It denls with 
truth,, 1 '79 The oolossie.na passage referred to is analyzed 
else,vhel'"e.. It 1s alao ~ather complete in ite explanation 
f th nt t' ta I it 1 1v "" tr,•s·t o 
180 o · - e · ru ·n. . n one case · · s g en as  *"' · 
174
2 Oor. 4:3; 4:40 
175 2 Tim. 2:8. 
1762 Cor .. 9:13. 
17"o l l 6 a • : • 
178oal. lsll (the context helps to make clear). 




In one instance 1t 1s spec1f':lcally called the 
181 
.2..,uan~lJ.pn Hof your salvation: n-"- (l) Goel chose us in 
Christ before the world beBan, to be blameless nnd holyg 
(2) Ood destined us to be His sol'ls through Ohr!et ~.coording 
to the purpose of His will. ( 3) God f r eely bestowed Bin grace 
on ue 3.n Bis 'belov0d11 (4) in Hi. 1; beloved tie have redemption 
th1'Dugh His blood 0 the forgivoneas of our trespasaes0 
according to the riches of Hie g~nee 0 {6) Go~ has given us 
insight into the tl';zy-ste:ry of His will according to His pur-
posG> set !m:-th bl Oi1t'iet 11 ( 6) He desires 1n this way to bi:-1ng 
all th:2.ng s into a unity, (?) you were seal~d throug..~ the 
promioed Holy Spirit$ (8) God accomplished great things 1n 
Christ whBn Ue raised Him from tho desd0 (9) and made Him 
sit at His ,:•igh·i; h,Qnd in henvenly places .. 
1,e become partakers of the promise of Jesus Christ 
through ito182 
193 
It may be qURlified with tho phrase 11oi' pa,aoe 11 ° or 
ul84 
" the mystery of' .. o • Paul speaks of 1 t 9 s 'being 
defended, 1~0 or as being adva..?1ced, 186 or ns somo serving 
181Eph. 1:13. 
lS~ph .. 3:6; Phil. l:5; l Thesa. 2s8o 
183Epho 6:15~ 
lS4Epho 6:19. 




In one c!lse Paul speakn of it as the starting ·time for 
188 . 
his work at a g.1 ven place. On another oooas1 on (~ue.n3elion 
ia qua.lif'ied ,,:tth the phraae "hope of o • : 11189 {l) you who 
·"ere hostile in mind, doing evil deeds" ( 2) Re has nm, 
reconciled by the body of His flesh- (3) by death, (4) in 
01-de1,, to preaen'c your 'body 'blameless and !rreproaobable. 
lt ntay be qualified with the ph?"aea "ot our Lord 
Jesus3 " lOO or with ~
1-c,he glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, rt 
which comes through it .
191 
Once i'b is called the 0 glor1ous 
eua.n~eliol'! of' the blessed Ood."192 
l'eul asks that ,"1e be ready to suffer tor it.193 1n 
this <mse the context gives us more of e complete outline 
0.f the 1te;,:~a once again: (l} God saved us, (2) God oalled 
us w!th e holy calliug0 (3) in virtue of Hi~ grace aro. pur-
pose given 1n Ghr1st 9 (4) ages ago, (5) nou 1t has been 
-------




1902 These. ls8. 
1912 These. 2:14 (1) God chose us from the beg1nn1ng to 
be saved, (2) through the consecration by the Sp1r1t, 
(3) and belief in trut~. 
1921 T1m. lsll. 
1932 Tim. 1:1; 1:10 .• 
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maw.teated through the nppenr1ng of our saviour Jesus Christ, 
(6) Who eboliahed death, (7) and brought 11gnt nnd 
immortality to light~ (8) through the gospel. 
As just T.11ent1oned ~- t ee.n brj.ng life ancl 1mmortal1 ty to 
lighte 19 .11, Paul vrn.s 1mpr1soncd because of 1 to 195 It is 
11 d t . , 196 na ... a e ernru. o 
CJ;he moat profitable areas tor e :,-am1nat1on under the 
term ~~elig_n are Rom.:sna. l ~ First Corinthians 15, Second 
Tim.othy 2:8 ff'.,, Colosaiana l:: 5 ff., Ephesians l~ Second 
Timoth~v 1.. Nhilo rna11y of sevonty some passages throw 111r.,ht 
on the meenin_,~ en.ct content 01~ the !~angelion:, the arens 
listed above aan. be so.id to be determinative., 
Afte r g:t'oup1ng the many e~amples of' the uses of 
~s.ng~lio~ nnd ker~ and their cognates, we might attempt 
to deeer.:lbe the rel at1onsh1p between these eynon-yms. We 
need to recognize that they are used 1nteroh~ngabl' or even 
in close connect~on with e cch other in the ssnie statement 
or phrase. Yetp there are differences or differences of 
emphasis .. liUangel1on would aee~ to place mors emphasis on 
the content of the message, cons1et1ng of the total work ot 
Christ» not only His preoohins but Bis appearmice or t he 
Kan H1mselro Still, euangel1on 1s also used to describe a 
message as being proclai~ed, a message wh1ch is not merely 
194 




the eta.ting of h1stor1oal facts about Jesus Chr1st, but a 
message of' po11-10r and n11gh1~. The ~uangel~ 1s that -which. 
creates or brings into being n group of bel1svars and at 
the so.me time 1a that m1oh o.lso r.ta1nta1n.s it. The greater 
omphesis, hotrever, seettrn to be plnoad on the component paI?ts 
,.-,hioh compr:tse the eon.tents of the ~ua.ngcl .. !£!!, rather. than 
19'7 on tho faot of its being n proclaimed reessagao 
Ji£~r1J.£!11!., •nh!ch by no rno~m s 1gnoro s or pl aya c'iotim 1 ts 
ovm content; seems to place tho emphns1R on the ides of 
proolamntiono For aome thing to be kary&?:!8: 1 t m"u.st ba 
proala:tmed.o 'l:b<f-l idea of thfl kem is ~trongly retained. 
~here in an urgency which attends it, an urgency which com-
pels the a:peaker to proclaim. Thia urgency is pr,ssent 
beca.use the1•e in r1.t,thori ty behind the speaker; that 
autnorit~;- :ts G,od., Bshind lcecygp!~ stania the, !den that ror 
the s ake of oompletmiesn the euf'fering, deat.h, and 
raflurreetion of Christ are not onough--this event lffll:st be 
procl.atmed.o It ia through the proclf'..zrwt1on o~ th() event of 
Christ that the bas11e1a tou theou meets ua. The keryR.J!la 1s 
not just made up of words, a recital of the h1stor1cnl events 
in tho life of Jesun, but it 1s powert'ul and cr,entive, bring-
ing into existence that very thing which 1t seya it will do. 
God work~J through the, !8!78f!!&J He is the kerzp. The contant 
1s r1oh end full of Christ (with special emphasis on His 
l97oerhard Kittel, 'fheolog1sohes W8rterbuch zum Neuen 
Teatement (Stuttgart: Veriag ~er, 1960) 
Zwe1ter Band, pp. ?08-735 • 
. ,., 
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resurrection), but the primRry emphasis still remains on . 
the idea of the meseaee'a being proclaimed. shouted forth 
w1th creative might end power. Kenrgm,e. ~lao carr1ee with 
it the idea. of a public utterance.198 
Although they have be, n reforred to 1n somo de t ail from 
time to t i.mt?, the si&,n1ficanee of the speeches in Acts wer-
r ant~l t h e ir being spoken ot' in a group e.nd annlyzed in ~Olue 
deteilo Co H. Dodd ha.2 ,~rked out tho content of the 
100 kerygro~ in these po.asnges 1n table form in h1s work. 
Peter's Sermon on Pentecoat 
The first i s Peter's sermon on Pentecoat. 200 In th.is 
speech he puts forth the following e~position: (1) Old 
Testament prophecies are cited for olar1f1cat1on of the 
meaning of Chx-lst . (2) he 1•efe:ra to Christ aa Jesus of 
Naze.re th, ( 3) as the One Whom C"..od approved by 1aonders and 
signs, ( 4 ) Chriot was delivered e.ocording to God's plana, 
(5) He was crucified and killed by lawless mon, (6) but God 
raised Him from the dead because death could not hold H1m, 
(7) God raised Him, we are w1tneeses·, (8) Ood has made Him 
both Lord and Christ, thoOne Whom you crucified, (9) He has 
bean exalted by the Father, (10) heving said thlo, Peter put 
forth a call to repentance And baptism, {11) and a statement 
l98Ib1d., Dritter Band, pp. 683-71~. -
1990. H. Dodd, The Aaostolic Preaching and its Devel§i-
ment (LondonS--Ho der mil Stoughton t:riiitid, o. l9 4), 
?o!aed chart at oonolusion of book •. 
200Aot·s 2:.14-39. 
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that the Holy Sp1r1t will be the1rs through th1s means. A 
very full acoount, yet v,e can hardly say the.t 1t conte.ins 
any extra baggage which 1e not needad. 
Peter's Sermon on Solomon's Porch 
The second Acts speech is that of Pet0r del1vared from 
201 
Solomon~a Porch 9 after ha end John had heeled the l ame m~.n. 
Here· h~} mentions spacifieaJ.ly that: (1) the God of .!\bro.ham, 
IsaAo, and Jacob is t,he One Who has glorified J (~sua, ( 2) this 
setne Jesus Yshom you dolivered and denied before Pilate, ( 3} in 
doing so you were denying the Author of lt:re D ( 4) 't'ibom God 
l"'ai sed. up.? (5) we a.re witnesses of this, (6) the prophets 
foretold the events that tock pla oe 0 (7) including this that 
Christ ahould suffer, (8) you should repent and have your sins 
blotted out~ (9) Oh:r:lat wa~ sent to turn you f:roro your ':'-lioked-
nessi., (10) the Christ appointed for you '-i lho has now asnended 
into haa11er.1~ (ll) only thosa attached to this Christ will not 
perish. 
Again a. very thorough aeoount with no real exceae 
baggagt~ o The aoeount seems to I'Un from the beginning or time 
down to the present mo1'3ento. 
Peter's Sermon Before the Elders 
The .next sermon is again. one by Pete~ delivered before 
Jewish authorities who vrere d1sturbed by the miracle perfo~d 





tells us much: (1) the man was heeled by Jesus of Nazareth, 
(2) Whom you crucif1ed, (~;,) Who111 Ood raised .trom the dee.d 11 
(4) the ~ejaoted stone has beoome the head of the eornerD 
(5) there is salvation in no other .. 
Peter's ser-,1on Before The Couno11 
In the next sveech ¥la hAve Peter and John facing the 
oou:nc1.1 o:aee a.gain .. 203 Age.in vt~r y brief but pe.ekedo 
(1) 'i'he God or our fathers, (2) raised ,Jeaus 11 (3) Whom you 
killed. 11 (4) by hanging on a traE> 0 (5) God exalted Him as 
Loader and Sav1ou~ 9 (6) for the purpose of giving repentance 
end the forgiveness of sins, ('7) we are witnesses of th1a 9 
{8) so is the Holy Spirit in obedient oneso ft.gain no excess 
baggage o Brief as it isD it reaches back to earliest times 
and comes down to the moman·t at hand. 
Pete1• ' a Spea~h be.fore t.he Household of Cornelius 
In the next signi.t'icant epeech9 Peter is addressing the 
household of Corneliua. 204 While it is true th11t Cornelius 
was a Ood-feRring ma.~ 0 1t seems apparent thst he wss he~r1ng 
kerygm,_a for tho first time. We can makes s~re ase:umPt!on 
that Peter would be very certain that he i ncluded all the 
necessary i..'lgredients for a clear presentation and proclama-
tion of the euaµgel1on. He says (l) God preached tho good 
news of peace by Jesus Christ, (2) Ood anointed Jesus of 
205Aeta 5:30-320 
204Acts 10, 34-43. 
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Nazareth with tho Hol:1 Spirit snd. power, (3) thia Jesus went 
about doing good, ( 4) wn a.re H1g n1 tnease~, ( 5} thEiy put Him 
to daath~ (6) by hanr~1ng <'>n a tree ("1) God raised Him the 
third d~y, and made B1m man1r~at, (8) we are comr1anded to 
preach tc the people 7 (9) t.he prophets beer w1tnena to Elm, 
(10} anyone who believes 1n Him receives to1•11venese of a111a 
through His Nn.meo 
J\ge.:!.n we are prompted tio ask, 0 WhA:.t 1s 1ncidentnl? Wh a t 
is oi' excess~ r'Ilrnt should he have omitted?" 
!'au.J.•a Speech 1n the Synasogue at Antioch 
The ne:xt special aeotion of Acts 1.s the recording of st. 
205 
Paul" s speech 1:-i the synngoe;'Ue at Antioch. St . Paul makes 
these points: (1) the Goc1 of Israel chose our fathers, 
(2) from David's seod, Jesus would , come, (3) e. reference to 
John the Baptist~s ~ork, (4) salvation has come to us, (5) 
people c.~ked ~ilate to heva Him killed, (6) He died on the 
tree~ {?) Ood ·ra1sed Him from the daad, (8) we are Bis 
w1tnesee s- (9) in Christ God's pro~~ses have been fulfilled 
through tha resurrection, (10) Old Testament is quoted with 
regard to the prophecy or the resurrection, (11) through 
Christ the forgiveness of sins is proalaimed 6 (12) we are 
thus ~reed from everything from which the law ot Moses could 
not free USo 
206 · Acta 13:1'7-41. 
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While some of the areas ere outlined 1n more detail, the 
f'undamanta.1 points &.gn1n do not o.ppear to be at a.ll 1n e,:cess. 
In his speech to the eldern of the church of Ephesus, 
wh1oh 1s mo1"e a Pev1ew of his ~ork rather thnn .!l spe c1f1c 
"sermon,'° Paul rn.<-.mtio:na:206 (1) that he pre9.ched repentance 
and fa.1th in o·ur Lord Jem.rn Ch~ist, (2) that he spoke of the 
gospel of the gx•Rc~ of God., (3) that he prt~ached the kingdom, 
(4) that cm:~1st obt;1.ired the Church for Himself bJ: His O \'JI\ 
bloodo 
In his speech before Felix he 1ndicmtea tha.t he is on 
triru. booausa of his be,11efs about the resurrection of the 
dee.do 207 208 In his defense be.fore. Festu·s he 11st s: (1) thnt 
God rait.:c s the dead, (2} that people should repent and turn 
to God, (3) th.at he was snying noth1ng else than ,'!hat Moses 
and the prophe-ts had to SP.y, (4) thnt Oh!'i$t must suffer, 
(5) that Cl~rist ~~uld be the first to rise from the dead, 
{6) t.hst by this resurreot1on, light would be proclaimed to 
the people 9nd to the OentilOSo 
Thesfl speeches in Acts should be halpful 0 pRrticularly 
those in chapters 2 0 3, 4 11 5, 100 and 13, bees.use the speaker 
seemed definitely set on proclaiming that which ho believed 
would work sffeot1vely in the hearts o~ people to bring them 
to God and to keep them with God. 




Co fo W. ~alther 
A number of ot her nourcoa 0 in addition to the 
Scriptureag v1ere 1•oviev1ed for possible a1d in determ1ng the 
content of th(} !terz~. waJ:l~har ln attempting to clarify 
the gospel quotes Luther as aaying (1) that Christ is the 
Lamb of God that takes aws.y the s~.n of the world, (2) Be baa 
reconciled roan r;1th Uia father, (3) by pure grace, (4) this 
gives all people everlasting rir)l.teousnesa. 209 
'i'ialther cites Je1". 31:31-34 as a clear preaentntion 
210 of 'che gospel. In anothe1" instance he m:unu"':larizes the 
gospel as being (1) the forgiveness of sins, (2) by the free 
211 gl"e.oe of God, (5) !OJ:' the sake of Jesua Christ. 
On Easters saya this same author, we must speak (1) of 
Christ's victory over sin, death, devil, and hell, (2) also 
in terms of calling people to repentance. Welther scores 
heavily a preaching of the forgivenesa of sins which st the 
s~~ time is not a preaching of repentance.212 
In another of hie stateaente regarding the gospel, he 
includes (l) Obrist, the Son of God, (2) took upon Hi~self 
the sins of every sinner, (3) by His life of poverty, 
209c. F. W. Walther, Law and OoB~el, reproduoed from 
the German by Wo H-:-7.r.Dau (S. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing Houee,1929), P• 46. 
2l0Ib1do, P• 7lo -
211 
Loo. o1t. --
21 2,'iel ther, ~:Sb1d., Po 123. -
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(4) suffering, (5) crue1f1x1on, (6) and death, (?) He wiped 
away the record of sin, (8) by raising His Son, God the 
Father confirmed the work ot Christ, of reconc111at1on end 
redemption 0,s being finished, (9) on tho cross, (10) Christ 
commanded forgiveness to be preached, (11) forg1veneas is 
avnilable for everyone.213 
Th~~ following s ·te.tement f'rom Walther on the keey~ 
can be t $1 ken es being about as def'1n1t1ve ae he desired to 
make it. He supposes a s1tue.t1on in which a man is·, talking 
to e. group of hostile Indiona and is about to be k llled by 
one of their bulletso How much (what) must the man 1n 
question s ay before he would be assured thBt b~hind him he 
i1ould have f.!Own enough seed to begin a congregation? Un:ler 
these circumstances 'f/olthe1' says the f'o+lowing must be 
stated: (l) the Lord Jesus 1s the son ot -God11 (2) He came 
down from heaven, (3) to redeel'.11 men from a1ns, (4} by taking 
the wrath of God upon Himselt, (5) overcoming death, dev11, 
hell 11 (6) in their stead, opening heaven, {7) every man 
214 
can be saved by accepting ~hat Jesu~ has brought. 
Quoting Luth~r, Walther &Bys in another instance that 
Ohr1st g~ves us all of li1s possessions (1) through His Life 
by ah1ch He swallowed up death, (2) by Bis righteousness by 
which He wiped out sin, (3) by His aalvation by which He has 
213
Ib1d., p. 169. -
214
Ib1d., P• 261. -
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defeate.d eternal demnationo 215 
Still quoting Luther, ,,al ther says again that tba gospel 
1s (1) Christ, Son of God, (2) Son or man, (3} by His death, 
(4) and resm.'rection, ( 5) Ue ·ove2."cmne s1n11 death, nnd hell, 
(5) for all who believe in Rim. 216 
Quoting Luther yet again with approval, Walther snys 
that the gosr:€Jl voico tells us that (1) Christ is your own:i 
(2) by His life 9 ten,ching, and wo1 .. lta 61 (3) by Ii1s dying, 
(4) by His :i. . iaing f'l"Om death, (ij) ev~rything that He is, 
has 9 does sn..d is able to doo
217 
In one instance Walther says that the gospel is indicated 
by five marks: (1) it brings peace (Epha . 2:14-17), (2) it 
speaks oi' Chz•ist as Saviour rathr\r than as Lawgiver 
(l Coro l5:l) 9 (3) it.a obJeot is sinners (l(atto ll:5) 11 
(4) when 1ts effects are forgiveness of Bin~D righteousness, 
and salvationD the gospel 1e being spoken of {Rom. 1:16), 
when faith ie related to it.218 
Further, Walther snys that to preach the gospel 1s 
nothing else than (1) to bring every creature the news that 
he has been redeemed, (2) that heaven 1s opened, (3) that 
2l6Ipido, Po 2890 
216Ibid., Po 289 (In the same connection Luther eaya 
that the gospels tell ue of Christ 1n a long form; 
Peter and Paul do it 1n a brier form, emphasizing 
death and the resurreotlon ot Christ). 
217Ib1d., p. 290e 
218
Ib1d., pp. 294 ft~ 
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all are ma.de righteous, (4) by the perfect righteousness of 
Christ 11 ( 5) men are but to come and tmter the gate of 
eternal righteousness. 219 
In a final brief reference ~alther says thnt preftching 
the gospel means nothi ng elS(J than (1) telling men that they 
2PO 
hnve be· l'l. perfectly l'eoonciled, (2) with God" (3) by Christ. ' 
Pl"anois Pieper 
Pieper doen not appeal." to come to grips fully with the 
problem u.nder discussion. On one occasion he does hnve this 
to s ay: "~rhe resur1•ection of Ohr1at 1s, as Holy Wr1t teaches, 
221 
the nctunl e.bsolution of the whole ·world of sinners. tt In 
anothex• 1nst;ru:ice he quotGs Luthe r w1 th approval; 
~1~ should preach also forgiveness of sins 1n 
Bis name, that 1a, the Gospel should be preached, 
which declares that in Christ th~ 81ns of all the 
world have been swallowed up, that Christ suffered 
death in order that our s1n be taken a1110y f'rom us, 
and that He arose 1n order to devour it and blot 
it outo222 · 
Both of these statements are noteworthy in that they do 
highlight the r esurrection as part of the gospel. Tieyond 
this point Pieper does not seem to be explicit as to what 
should be included for n procl8DBt1on to be the kerygma 
or what could be left out without essentially damaging the 
kerygma. 
219Ibid., p. 3740 -
220Ib1d., p. 391. -
221Frene1s P1e,per, Ch1"1at1en nogrt1ce, translated from 
the German by Th. EMeider an J. '1'. llueller ( st. 
tou1s: Oonoordia puol1sh1ng House, 1951), II, 348. 
222Ib1d., p. 360. 
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Riobard R. Caer.nmerer 
In his book, ~ Ohuroh ,!!! ~ vforld, Caemrnerer says: 
This message (ke:r:z:gma) contains informo.t1on 
about historical racts, namely, those of th~ birth, 
the 11f'e, suffering, death, resu;-rect1on or our 
Lord and 8nv1our Jesua Ghr1sto223 
In yet Bnother statement these woi-acls nppear~ 
The Christian gosi:x:,l 1a the s tor;r of Clod's 
sacrifioe of' His Son Jesus Christ to t he end 
ths,t thia life of love might o.ga!n pei ... ve.de mn 
and G,od mi ght again be glorified end other r11e11 might 
agu1n sec, the f'ru1 t of God' a presence in ma.no When 
J esus completed th~ work of redemption on the cross 
nnd the Father pronounced it complete thr<>ugh His 
resuri·e otion from the dead, the \to.:, v,aa cleare~ 
for man to be victorious ov~r sin and self1ehneas 
and to hous,e the life of God, trui life_ of love., 
Qgein at work in Himself toward meno224 
W1llie,m Backus 
I n h1s master• s thes1s William Backus 11st~ed night 
clements as being be.sic 1n the l!.,eryeat (1) the atonement 
1s an ~ct of God, (2) the person and work of Jesuo Christ 
all ha.ppened in fulfillment of the prophec1e a of the ~Jewish 
Scriptures, (3) a serious attempt to bring people to a 
recognition of sin, 1ts nature .as a rebellion against God, 
its con.sequences in terms of guilt, and the necessity for 
removing this guilt in order to bring about fellowship with 
God, (4) the death of Obrist on the cross, (5} tho death of 
-------
223Richfird R. Caemmerer, !!!,! Church ,!!! .!?!!.!. World 
(st. Louis: Concordia FUbl1ab1ng House, 1949), p. 41. 
224
Ibtd •. , P• 69. -
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Ohl"1at h!id to do with human sin, (6) the proclamation ot 
the reaur1•ection of Clll•iat in indispenaable ( the resurrection 
to'l' the u.poatles convart~a Christ's duath to an euangelion, 
(7) the Pl"eacha1·~~ of the Ne1; ':~tHi tament believed ther.1eelves 
to b e 1:!.ving !n e. neY1 o.gs (the age of fulfillment), (8) when 
people hea.:i.• and use the powerful masoage of the gospel, Christ 
coraes to dwell in ru.s people to wo1•k through them the life of 
tl . tl it t' . 1 d 11 :.t ~1t 225 1e ne·,·1 age :n. · 1 · s e · nica · un . re g· oua proJ. s. 
Gustaf Aulen 
f\-t.1len in one i nstance aeems to indicate that the heart 
of proclanH1tlon ia a theolosia crucis. He cites in par-
ticultir ttora.o 6:6-10. In addi t1on ha emphasizes that the Old 
Testament la.w is f uli'illeci and cunceled by Christ's work am 
that Christ is t-l f ulfillment of Old Testament promisos.226 
In speaking of the task of the ministry this same author 
said (l) that it consists 1n bl~1ng1ng forth the message ot 
Chr1et 6 (2) it ia a ministry of recono111at1on, (3) the 
foundation for our task is the finished work of Christ, (4) 
there must be a consciousness that Christ 1s Lord, (5) the 
225w1111am Backus, nAn Analysis of Missouri Synod 
Preaching Based on the Oontent of the New Testament 
Kerzea.u (Unpublished Master's thesis,, Concordia 
§em!.nary, Sto I,ou1s, 1952), p. llo 
226 Gustaf Aulen, The Paith of The Ohr1st1an Ohurch. 
tranBla ted troiithe Swedii'h~ Erich B. Wahlstrom 
and Go Everett Arden (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Preas, 1948), p. 41. 
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227 
Word and Sacraments bear the message of reconciliation. 
Here it uould seem also that the purpose and the 
benefits of the gospel are stressed. rather than its contents. 
The two exa.m1~les cited seem to be as representative sa any 
other that the author mnkes. 
T o Ao Ko.ntonen 
Knntonen stntea that (1) Chr1at1an1ty 1a inseparably 
bound up w1 th a person$' ( 2) Chr1at1anity 1s a God of persons, 
( 3) Ood v: e.s 1n Chr1 st~ ( 4) in Him dwelleth the fulne ss of 
t.he God.head l:odily, (5) Obrist is~ Saviour, (6) there is 
a presupposit ion of' the reality of sin, (7) at the uenter of 
a sinful world stands a oroaa, (8) man is 1n debt to God, 
(9) there 1.s the v1osr1ou~ m,.ft'er1ng by th~ redeeming love 
or God, (10) i t 1s that through which sinful man becomes 
reconciled to God and enters into sav_ing fellowship ~1th Him 
through Obrist, (11) the word became flesh, (12) we base 
everything on the forgiveness of sina.228 
Go H. Dodd 
c. H. Dodd believes the following 1a en outline of the 
kerygma as it ia to be found 1n Sto Paul: (1) the prophecies 
are tul!'1lled and tho new age 1s inaugurated by the coming 
or Christ, (2) He was born of the seed ot David, (3) He d1ed 
227 
Ibid •. , PPo 410 ff o -
220T. A. Kantonen, The Message ot the Church to the 
World Today (M1nneapol1e: Augsburg Pub1Islirn~ 
ffouae, -1941), pp. 52 tt. 
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according to the Ser1ptures, to deliver us out of the 
present evil age, ( 4) Be \Vas buried, ( 6) He rose on the 
third day acoord1ng to the Scriptures, (6) He is exalted 
at the r ight hend of God, a.s Son of God end Lord of' quick 
and dead 0 (7) He will come aga1n as Judge end Saviour of 
meno 229 
Dodd would summarize the preaching o,f Peter in th1a 
~ay: (l) the age of fulfillment has dawned, (2) this erune 
aoout t hrough the ministry of Christ, u,.s death, resu~rect1on, 
with proof from the Scriptures that 1t happened according to 
God's plan1> (5) b7r virtue or His resurrection Jesus has been 
exalted tn t he right hand of God, (4) the Holy Spirit 1n the 
. . 
churoh i s the ~1gn of Christ's . present power and gloX7, (5) 
the Uea ~ianic age w1ll ahort1, reach its consummation 1n the 
retur'a or Cm-1st 11 (6) finally, there was an Qj)pee.1 for re-
pentance, the offer of torg1veness and the Holy O·hoet, and 
the promise of salvat1on. 230 
Archibald Ho Hu.~ter 
Hunter has made the finding of the kerygma one of hie 
tasks. He concludes th.at there 1e a basic unity in the 
kerygma whicb. the New Testament presents. 231 Be believes 
229c. H. Dodd, The Agostolic Preach1n~ and Its Develo1-
menta (Londons ~odder and stoug)i~oilt'1m1ted, l94 ), 
p. 17. 
2'30Ib1d., pp. 21-24. -
231 
Archibald M. Hunter, .2R.• clli_, P• 911. 
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the ternw "Gospel or th~ kingdom, n "Oo~pel of Ohr1stD" and 
"the Wore of Lite," can be equatedo 232 The same con be 
said o:f the terms "to be in the kingdom," "to be in Christ," 
o.nd uto he.Ve eternal 11feo "
233 
Hunter bas come to the con-
ol uH1on that the terms 0 k8!7fi!1!8.n and neuange11ontt are like-
wise aynonymousa 2 ~4 
It is Hunter's conclusion the t the early Ohri at1an 
sermon content c~n be enelyzed as having three basic raotore: 
(l) a claim that the massage was the fulfillmont ot Old 
Testament prophecy, (2) a hietorioal exposition setting 
forth J 0sus' lifeD death, resurrection, and exaltation, {3} a 
summons to z,epent and aecept the forgiveness of sins 1n 
Jesue0 235 He bases the foregoing pr1nc1pally on Acta 10:36-43, 
and selected passages f r.om the writing of Paul's epistleso 
B:r comparing the four gospels to the standard just 
set up, Hunter concludes that the Gospels are not biographies 
of Christ nor th.El writers of the Gospels biographers; rather 
are the Gospels but expanded forms of the 1'5e£YS!a just 
described 0 236 He finds this eame basic message 1n First Peter 
232Ib1do, po 200 
233Loo. cit .. --
234Ib1d., p. 26. -
235Ib1do, PP• 28-3Q. -
236Ib1d., p. 30. 
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and the Epistle to the Bebrewa.237 
He says tur•ther: 
Jm:1 Pl"'eaching today which eJ.ma to be in line 
with the original Gospel must conserve the essential 
aff :'i.rmatione of the J\postolio prench1ng o Its core 
and kernel will be a story--a story that sounds as 
crazy to many of' our wise mtin today as 1t d1d to the 
G:reekn of' Paul' a d~--a sto1~y centering 1n a Jew 
called ,Tesus the Meaa!ah in whom the prophecies made 
of old to Israel were fulfilled, in whose 11f'e, death, 
resurrection, and exaltation the Living G·od acted con-
elur.ively !'or ua irren and ou1" salvation; and 1n the 
experlenoe of whose. !'ollm1ersl) i .. e. l) the Chu:reh9 there 
ws.s .. revaa.led a new quality of life, arisi ng out of 
what God h s.d <10110~ which 1n turn confirmed the ,,elua 
set on the saving faots in the story.238 
Hunter malceo t ho aaeert;1on ~;hat there wo.s no gos-p9l 
Im.own in the Primitive Church whioh did not contain these 
w.orae as ba:=!i.s--irchr1st died tor our sins aceording to the 
Sor1pturea .. '' Aa brief aa are those v,ordag the~ do make 
theae three statements about the a tonement: (1) Obrist' s 
death wa.s vicariouR, (2 ) 1t w11s related to human sin. 
(3) !t fulfilled certain Scr1ptureri (probably Isaiah 53).239 
In summarizing his statements on the atonement, Hunter 
he.-s this to say: (l) 1t or:tginates 1n the graoioue will of 
God• (2) it has to do with sin, (3) its means 1s the 







239Ib1do, p. 98. 
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and sacr1fieialg (4) the ap1r1tual etxl which it secures 
1s reconciliation or penewed fellowship with Ood, baned. 
on forgiveness Qf sinso.240 
-------
2c!l.O 
~ Ibid .. :i p,, 1120. 
OHAP'l'ER II! 
THE BASIC CONTENT OF' THE CHlUS1l'IAN GOSPEL 
#5.th the exceptlon of Backus, Huntor9 end Dodd., not 
one source r eally at; tempts specifically 'to aet a l 1m1 t for 
the basic content of the kerygmao Again wtth the exception 
of the three write1•s mentioned, no one states what can be 
excluded and :,1e t h ave the ]{erygma remain lr.e!'Ye@!• lf that 
were the aase~ t..h.ie paper would 0 of eourae, be unneceasary. 
'!'his doas 0 however, present us with the problem of 
choosing Nhich soui.$ces sh.all be the ones for the fir...al b asis 
ot decision snd which ones are to be el1m1natedo Some 
th1r.ty-n1ne of all the refezienceA cited offered themselves 
on the follm"ling basis: the. t the context e.m purpose of 
the given r eference was attempting 1n some fuller way to eay 
what the ~~.tI.8!1.! contained~ It ha8 become evident that the 
bulk of the Scriptltrel ref'e111enees are · used more in the form 
of labels f or the ke17mn,..!. rather than as an expression of 
the kerysm,,e itsel!o A number of representative statements 
were taken fr•om v~rious authors; end 1n some instances a 
number o.f statements were taken f r om the stime author when 
it was apparent that he \fas seeking to oome to some kind 
of defi-nite oonclua1on on }.tex:,,smatic content. 
In any study of this kind the statist1oAl method is 
moat certainly not en a~solute law, otherwise tha Old 
Testament would outweigh the New in many instances. Yet~ 
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the statistieal 1s a :cmthod that can lend insight into our 
problem at h ,ando Of the total number of thirty-nine 
references v,hich of.farad themselves, t ·f1ent·y-five ,Tere .trom 
the ScriptureG.. The most tdgn3.f1cont of the-se twenty-five 
are the references f1·om Acta, and of' these the ref'crances 
in Acts 2 9 5 p 4~ 60 lOp ~utd 13, ere most definitive. In 
these instances the epee.kar attempts to clarify for his 
audience what h e believes it is that will establish and 
maintain a right relationship with Godo These speeches 
include the one at Pentecost., the one given on Solomon's 
P<>rch:i Peter~s speeches before the Sanhedr1n11 his sermon 
to the housuhold of. Cornelius 11 and Paul's sermon in the 
synagogue at J.tntiooh,, Of these selections we can say w1 th 
finali. ty, nwhen they spoke on these occasi ona P they at 
least sa.1d this. •• If wh.9.t is recorded here bas been cut 
to the m1rlimum--just the h1ghl1ghts--then what is sa1d 1s 
all the more important for determ1n1ng basic kepYwnati~ 
content. 
The specific selections which offered themselves were: 
Hark 1:15; Mark 2:2; Mark 16:16; Luk~ 24:46-48; Acts 2sl4-39; 
Acts 3:12-26; Acts 4:lO-l2; ; Acts 6:30-32; Acts 10135-43; 
Acts 13:16-41; Acts 20:11-37; Acts 26:8-23; Rom. 1:1-6; 
l Cor. 2s2-9; l Cor. 15:1-28; Eph. 1:1-23; Eph. 2:1-22; 
Ool. lsll-23; l T1m. 3:16; 2 Tim. 118-ll; 2 Tim. 2:8-13; 
l Peter 1:1-12; 1 Peter 1:18-25; Heb.land 2. 
Of the fourteen selections taken trom aouroea other 
than the Scriptures. one is from the writ1ns of Guatat . Aulen. 
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one from Richard R. CaeMmerer, one from T. A. Kantonen, 
four from C .. F . ,I. Vhtl theJ"~ one trom Frnno1s Pieper, t\70 
from C .. Ha Dodd , three from Aroh1bald M. Hunter, and one 
from U il 11 am Bnolru s. 
11'h e 1ter.!rn which appai=tr on the final Rcalfl •,1ere 
dictqted by the sources themselves. The}' nppear in chart 
form i n append1oea B ant'l C an \7~11 n:, 1n the follo·11ing 
verbal snal y :-l iS. 
The f :r•eqmmc:, of the appearance of t he various factora · 
in this stat i at;ical t3lly made 11 numbnr of polnta very clear>. 
Counted a s nn "abaoJ.utt1 n 1tom in the basic content of' the 
ke!.'lgmn, was any 1tem mentioned t wenty-six or rnoro times 1n 
the thr•1 t y - n1ne references U::!ed, or for prRctical purpo~e!!ll 
those items ,-,hic:h were mnnt1oned 1n t'.'fo-th1rds of the 
exemple::i cited. 
Four f nctora, 1n this sense app~!lr basic: (1) the fact 
that thE' man (Chriat) and tho evont had its or1g1n or had to 
do with God~ (?.) the death of Christ, (3) His resurrection, 
(4) (over~holmingly mentioned) there 1s to be a cell to 
repentance nnd/or the otter of the forgiveness of sins through 
this man and/or t.hrough th18 event. If n man would say 
koryea, then it appears from this analysis that the four 
1temA above torm the · minimal basic cont<,nt of the gospel. 
It 1a 1ntereftt1ng to note that of these tour items listed 
as ''absolutes" in the overall survey, six or the crucial a1x 
A.ota' passages 11st the tiratJ f'ive of the six, the a-econd; 
six of the six, the third; and six of the ~ix, the fourth. 
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There- are a number ot factors which WB have placed 1n 
the "near absolute" oategoryo These are the 1te.ms mentioned 
thirteen times or more in the thirty-nine ratettences; that 
me ans tha t they were mentioned at least in one- th1rd of the 
casesQ They are. the following: (1) Christ 1s 1dent1t1ed 
as bei ng f rom God or as the Son ot Ood, (2) the events 
spoken of. were prophec1ed in the Scriptures, (3) the ms.n 
spolcen of i n the message had a human P...ncsstry or t'/8.S man, 
(4) t h1:,1 .. e we.a human r e sponsibility for the a1n this m!\n came 
to reri10".Je;i (5) this man was crucified, (6) His C!'Uc1f1x1on 
was conoei"tled wi t h sin, (?) He waa exalted, (8) 1n th1s man 
nnd/ or• event, t he SoF1ptu:ros were fulfilled. 
I t will be helpful aga in to compare these ca tegories. ~1th 
tbe s i:c m.-.u oia.l Aots' pl&sageso With reference to the first 
or these "near absolute" oatego.ries, two of the s1x make 
mention of it; t o the second, four or the six make mention of 
1t; to the third, t'1ve of' the e1x; to the .fourth, four of the 
a1.x, to the fifth, six of' the six; to the 81.xth, six of the 
six; to the seventh, three of the a1x; to the eighth, three 
of the s1x. The overall pattern is doubly underscored once 
again ?'!JI these passages 1n Acts. 
There a.re t wo fRctors which might be l1etttd as "probables," 
t hese refer to the faot ot the New Testament proclaimers being 
witnesses ot the event of which they spoke and, the aecond , to 
the 11fe and work or Chr1et. References to these three cate-
gories occur at least ten times. The 111x crucial Acta 
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pa.-e s::1gea r e f e r to theM five., and t wo times renpect1v<->ly. 
One o f the "pl'"obe.ble" are oa :t s ~,orth noting in par-
ticular; thn·c :ls the :t'a.otor of wi tne,sea or 1dtnes::,1ng • 
• ~11 rcfcrenees to ,.,itnP-sses or •dtnesa:tng 11x-e restricted 
to the Scriptures , f ive of them or1g1neted 1n the a1x 
ohapterg of Aotsa No epeoific rererence to thin fnct or 
is msde by the other. authors liatedo 
I n i.3l-mu7mry th.en,ll 11 ·-. might affirm thnt t o enunciate 
tho b as:1.e content of the gospe l one ~uat st:1te the. t 1t 1s 
God ~ e doing from beg inning to end, tho.t this plan of God 
took f orm i n a. very s pecif'i c Pernon who died (one 0£ Ris 
t i tles 5.s Jesus of Na zareth), that this Person rose ugain 
from t hH dead, and without 1"ail. 1t must be sn1d:, that 
repentance and fo:t'gi veness of sina are now being o:f'fered by 
o.nd through thi s Person tind/or a cto '2h1s ver,y le.st item, 
in particvJ.nr» seems to be inescapable 1f the kerygma would 
be s a ido 1.f repentance and the tot'g!veness of sins through 
Christ is not s aid~ then the New TeatBl'l'lent massage has not 
been pr ocla ln1edo · It is worthy or note that Walther says 
the same thing very insistontlyo 
We might call to special attention also the item ot 
Obrist' s resurrection, on two grounds. We cannot forget the 
1na1atenee or ?aul~-s argument in l Oor1nth1ans 15 regarding 
this 6Vent. He insists that the relationship of man to God 
1e oert'11n, if the resurrection of Christ 1s certain; talee, 
if Hie reaurreotion is false. In the second plece, we Oftnnot 
torget that it was this event, as another has said, which 
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made the life of Chr1st the. ~ue.nse11oA tor the apostles. 
These t•m f aotor a should oarta.inly lend force to the neo~sei ty 
of enunott'lting the resurrection in ocint;emporary situation.so 
R1(¢it on t h e heels of the four absolute~ rn.antloned, 
follovr the ttnear absol utes." For the man who ·1 0uld sRy 
keryp_!» they da.1.,e not be f.ar removed t i•om his mout.11. He 
need s t o tell people the.t t his Ch!'1st was th~ Son of God, 
that thE> ev ... nt s \'lhi ch m.1rrcmnded t h~ Obrist .. ,,er~ directly 
r ela tea. to t~he Scrip tural maso.a3e by v1 ay of prophecy and/or 
fulfillment;, that th(~ Ghrist was man, th~.t there :ts human 
r8sponsib1li ty for the phenomenon of a int that the manner 
in whi ch Chri st d i ed ·,7as t h rough the oruei i''.b:1on, tha t the 
crllci fixion had to do with sin, thnt this Christ was exalted 
bv Bir. Fathe1'l a a ·oel l e.a :r1;1.i sed. .fr.om the dae.d <> • 
Ht~ving aa:td thi s, he can rest assured that lw ,11111 have 
s aid ·;1h nt God has r,skad hi m to say o Luther 1 s explanation 
of tht'l Secon:i Article 1,1as not far wrong. 
APPENDIX A 
'?ID•. l,U'l'RHRAN OONFESSI0l1S 
A logical area for further exarA1nat1on ln determ! n~ng 
the basic content of the kerzm!!n is the symbolical booka of' 
the Lutheren Ohuroho The following survey of the symbols 
11111. a t least gtve u a an 1nd1eet1on of their thinking on 
the content of the gospel o rrhere a.re o. number of 
references in the Augsburg Confession. In one instance it 
has this to s ay : (1} the ~~ord, the Son of God, assumed 
human net\U'e in tho Virgin Mary, (2) the two natures con• 
joined in Christ, (3) lle truly aut'fered, (4) He '.'/0,e cru-
cified., (5) He diE>d and was buried, (6) b~ thi ; Re recon-
ciled tho Pother to us, being a sacrifice not only for our 
original sin wt also fOli'l'Our actual sins, ('7) it continues , 
He descended into hell, (8) He truly rose the third da:sr . 
(9) He ascended into heaven, (10) He reigns to rule and to 
aanct11'y those who believe in li1m, (11) by sending t he , 
Hol y Spirit, (12) He will come again to judge.-
In another instance the Augsburg Oontession~ reports: 
(l) we cannot be justified by our own strength. (2) we are 
lnAugsburg1sche Konfession," Die Bekenntn1sschr1f'ten 
der evangeliach-lutherisohen-icfrr.he (Die zweite ver-
oeiserte Autlage; G8tt1ngens Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht., 





freely Justified tor Christ's aake, (3) through faith, 
(4) when people believe that sine are forgiven for 
Obrist' s sake, ( 5) ?/ho by death ma.de ee.tiaf'action for our 
2 sins$ (6) this faith God imputes for righteousness. 
In one statement the Apology says, 11 ••• we rob 
Christ of t h e glory or being Media tor, ;/ho is }Sedia.tor 
perpetu al l y 9 and not merely in the beginning of justi fi-
cation. n~, 
The Apology use A the expression, "Tho very voice of 
the gospel is t his that by faith we obtnin the remiss ion 
Of s:l.nE, o u 4 
The Apology list s as means of grace: (1) absoluti on, 
(2) hesr1ng tho set'mon9 (3) reading, (4} the S9.cramonts.
5 
In en at teri.1p t:. to define thH kecygma the Apology ha.a 
this to o.ffe~i (1) 1t 1s the promise of gra.ce bestowed 
1n Chri sto (2} it is repeated in the Scripture, (a) to 
Adam, (b) the patriarchs, (o) clearer in the prophets, 
2Ibid., Al"tilcel IV, paragraph 1 (Latin te: ·t), p. 56. -
3°Apologif1 der Konfession." Die Bekenntn1sschr1ften 
der evangel1sch-lutherische'ii10.rclie (Die Zileite 
verbesserte Auflage; o8ttlngen: Vandenhoeck end 
Ruprecht, 1952), Artikel IV, paragraph 317 (Latin 
text), p. 221 (~hen we attribute the work of aant1-
f1cat1on to someone· else oth~r than Chri st, this 
occurs) o 
4Ib1d., ·Artikel XII, paragra·ph 2 (Latin te,ct), Po 252. -
5Ibido, paragraphs 42 and 43 (Latin text), p. 269. 
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(d) lastly, by Christ, (e) 1t is disseminated by the 
apostles. 6 
Luther in thE> Smo.lceld Articles hes this to say, "God 
v1111 and does account us entirely righteous and holy for the 
sake of Christ, our Mediator."7 
In hi s Large Catech1sm I.iuthel"' states that t he Lord• s 
SupPer g ives us all t h Rt the Third Article talks about, or, 
in anothel" phrase, the Hnt1re treasure of heaven is gi van 
USoS 
In discussing the Second Article of t he Creed, Luther 
states thot the entire gospel 1vh1ch is pres.ched i s based on 
this artiele 9 n Amoly , the seconi.
9 
I n diacuas1ng t he Second Petition Luther hae this to 
any regarding a definition or the kingdom of Gods (1) God 
sent His Son Jesus Christ, our Lord, (2) into the world, 
(3) to redeom and deliver us f r om the power of the devil, 
(4) to br ing us to Himself, (5) Be now governs us as a 
6Ib1d., paragraph 53 (Latin text), p. 261. -
7 0 Schmalkald1scha .Artikel," D1o Bekenntn1sschrif'ten 
der evangel1ech-luther1scheillc1rche (nla zwe!te 
verbesserte Aufiage; o8ttlngen; Vandenhoeck end 
Ruprecht, 1962), Art!kel XIII, paragraph 1 {Latin 
text), p. 400. 
80orosser Kateoh1smue,n Die Bekenntn1sschr1ften S!.!!:. 
evangel1aoh-luther1achen""X1roho (Die awelte ver-
Seaaerte AufLige; o8tt1ngens Vandenhoeok and Rupreoht, 
1952), Abendmahl, paragraph 32 (Latin text), 
pp. 71~-714. 
9Ib1d., Von dem Olauben, der ander Artlkel, paragraph~ 
ttat1n text), p. 663. 
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king of righteousness, 11te, and salvation, (6) against 
sin, det\th, and an e vil oonac1enoe, (7) to do th1e Re hs.a 
sent us H1a Holy Sp1r1tolO 
In cla1--ify1ng the meaning of Bapt1Rm, Luther. sayo 
that 1t promise~ or br1nga (1) victory over death and the 
devil , ( 2 ) fo~giveness of sins, (3) the grace of God, (4} 
the entire O.hrist , (6) the Holy Ghoet n1th His gif ts.11 
The iror.mula of Con cord states in its diecuesion of 
t'ree wi l l that God saves man alone through thf! Redeemer, 
Jeaus Ch ristg t hrough t he meA.ns -of Grace.12 
I n discusoing the "ri ghteousness of faith," the 
Formul!'. s ay a, ''Therefore the r1ghteour:,nea~ Ml1eh is imputed 
to t a1 t h or t o the belie·ver out of pure gr nee 1s ( 1) the, 
obedience, (2) the suft er1ng, (3) end the resurrection of 
Chris t , ( 4 ) s1noe He has made sat1s!'aot1on tor us to the· 
la,., , and paid f or ou" a1ns. nl5 
In this same article we h~ve ~~is statement: 
His obedience, not; only 1n a:ttfering and 
dying but also in this, thnt Be in our stead 
voluntarily made under the law, and rultilled 
1t by this obadience, 1a imputed to UR tor 
lOibid
0
, Vateru.nser, die ander B1tte, peragraph 51 
1'ti"£'1n text), p. 6?3. 
11Ib1dop Tau.fe, paragraph 41 (Latin text), P• 699. - . 
12"Konko d1enf'or11el "ll1e. ~~·actat~cbr1tf~ .dezl evangei1ach~iut.lle~iscnen ~c 8P- awe~ verbe3s~rte 
AU!lsge; oBttlngens Vandenhoeck am Ruprecht, 1962), 
Art1kel II, paragraph 50 (Latin text), p. 891. 
l3Ib1d.,. Artikel III, paragraph 14 (Latin text), P• 918~ 
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righteoutinesa, BO that on account Of this com-
plete obedience, which Be rendered His heavenly 
Father for un, by doing and suffering, 1n 11v1ng 
end dying, God forgives sins, regarda ua ae sod-
ly rind righteous, and eternally savoe us. Thia 
r1gl1teousness 1s offered us by thr. Holy Ghost 
thrqugh the Cfonpel and 1n the Sacramenta, nnd 
1s applied , appropriated and received through 
faith~ whence believers have recone111nt1on 
with God$ forgivenBss of sins, the grace of God, 
aonship, and he1ral ip of eternal 11fe.14 
Inn fur ther r efer~noe 1n thie nnme article The Formula 
5tates:15 
Therefore we believe, teach, e.nd confess 
the entire obedience of the untire p~rson of 
Chri st, which He has rendered the .Father tor 
u s ov~n to His ignom1n1ous death upon the 
eroas, i s lmputed to us for righteousness. 
:Oh en it speaks of Lnw and Oospel, the Formula aays 
that the gospel teaches us what we !lhould believe (1) that 
we obtain forgiveness of Bins with God, (2) beca.uee the Son 
of OOd, Jeaus Christ, took upon Himself and bore tho curse 
or the law, (3) that Me expiated and paid for all sins, (4} 
only through Him (a) can we entar into favor with Ood·; 
(b) obtain forgiveness of sins by faith, (c) be delivered 
from death, (d) from all punishments of. sin, (e) will tie be 
eternally saved.16 
Our final reference to the Oonteas1ons is also taken 
from the Formula when it speaks concerning election. In 
l4,!b1g., paragr~phs 15 Rnd 16 {Latin text), p. 910-919. 
l6Ib.1d., paragraph 56 (Latin text), p. 933-93'. 
l6Ib1d., Art11r.el v, paragraph 00 (Latin text), P• 958., -
l 
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this instance 1t statfJs the gospel to be (1) that the human 
race ia redeemed and reconciled vrith God, (2) through Christ, 
(3) by His obodience, (4) nutfering, (5) death, (6) He 
merited tho l"!gnteousness which avails betore Ood, ('1) by 
Word and Sao1~ament s the lloly Spirit works through this 
message to call raen to repentance am preserve them in true 
ta1th.17 
It would appear tlwt many of the r eferences thuo chosen 
trom the Confessions, while purporting to speak of the gospel, 
often spet~ k of the objectives of the gospel rather th!\n the 
nAture of t he content itselfo A reference 1n Article III 
or the Augsburg confession and Luther ' s explanation of the 
Second Article in his Small cateol1iam are perhaps the 
richest sources or help in determing the basic content of 
the kexzgr.ia o 
17 ( ) Ibid., Artikel XI, paragrapba 15,16,17 Latin text, 
P• l069. 
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